Breathe
in the sea.
Exhale
freely.

+

Sea air simulator
Patented technology to create a
nature-identical marine climate

Breathe in.
Breathe out.

Experience the power
of the sea at home.

Breathe easy, like at the seaside

The new patented maremed® sea air simulator is Beurer’s answer for bringing
soothing sea air to the comfort of your own home. Breathe in deeply and feel
the power of the sea soothing and relieving your airways.

Patented system
Sea air simulator
+ Special sea salt
=

+
The ambient air is cleaned, mineralised, sterilised, ionised and humidified by the
maremed® sea air simulator. The smart, coordinated system works with the addition
of special natural sea salt produced exclusively for Beurer, which contains more than
65 trace elements. Seawater produced using maremed® special sea salt cannot be
distinguished from natural seawater.

Unique effect
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maremed® creates a nature-identical interaction between water, salt and sun,
ionised seawater and the sea breeze.
The ambient air is humidified without vapour formation or salt deposits. The purity
of the air is guaranteed through the elimination of up to 99 % of bacteria, viruses
and other germs from the water.

How it works
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Harness the power
of the sea at home
with a 5-in-1 system

Just 5 steps to sea air at home
1. The water tank is filled with maremed® special sea salt and water
2. The air circulates through the pre-filter where up to 70% of dirt, pollen, dust and
animal hair particles are removed.

3. A UVC lamp removes up to 99 % of bacteria from the water
4. The circulating air is enriched with sea water minerals via the water
evaporator block
5. Additional cleaning is performed in the ionisation chamber,
before the mineralised air is returned into your home

Environmental influences
Air contamination can result in severe
health problems such as allergies and
disorders of the skin and respiratory
system. Around 300 million people
worldwide suffer from asthma,
of which more than 30 million
are in EU countries.

Air pollution is highest in urban areas

95%
of the world population
lives in areas
with polluted air

10%

5%

of children

of adults suffer from asthma.

People who suffer from asthma, allergies and respiratory diseases often see
significant benefit from spending time by the sea. The salt and mineral content in the
air is particularly soothing for the airways. With the maremed® sea air simulator from
Beurer, you can enjoy a clean, mineralised sea environment in your own home.

Bring soothing sea air to the comfort of your home

Better air quality
Air cleaning, mineralisation,
sterilisation, ionisation
and air humidification

Ease of use
Device is operated via the LCD
display with a sensor touch button

Powerful
6-litre water tank
with automatic switch-off
and a large air outlet

The sea air simulator is suitable for room sizes up to 50 m², and it has an
easy-to-clean design that means no chemical cleaning additives are required.
The 6-litre water tank with automatic switch-off function and the large air
outlet mean the maremed® can be used in all rooms.

Three humidification levels are available, while the digital touch display with timer
indicator ensures ease of use. Night mode provides ultra-quiet operation and
automatic display switch-off, meaning that the sea air simulator can be operated
even while you sleep.

WELL-BEING

Usage

maremed®
Perfect for day
and night.

FOR DAY
AND NIGHT

EASY-TOCLEAN DESIGN

To use maremed®, place in your room of choice allowing 30cm clearance
on all sides. There are 3 operation settings to choose from:
By the hour throughout the day – maremed® will naturally humidify your
room without vapour formation of salt deposits. Perfect for your office or
home living space.

During the night – let maremed® humidify the air in your bedroom for a
healthier, more restful sleep.
24h operation – our most recommended setting for healthier air throughout
your home, day and night.

Sea air at home: the innovative system technology

The patented
technology that creates
a nature-identical
seaside climate.
maremed® MK 500 - Sea air simulator

maremed® MK 500 – Special sea salt

• Extremely fine nebulisation of sea salt
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particles in the ambient air
LCD display with modern touch-key operation
3 fan levels
Suitable for rooms up to 50 m²
Night mode
Water tank size: 6l
Easy-to-clean design
UVC light and filter change display
Includes 625 g bottle of special sea salt,
measuring jug, 2x pre-filters*, 1x water filter*
Item no. 681.19

maremed® MK 500 Pre-filter
and water filter

•
•
•
•

2x pre-filters*
1x water filter*
For use with maremed® MK 500
Item no. 681.22

*Recommended for replacement every 3 months

1,250 g bottle of special sea salt
For use with maremed® MK 500
For 45 days in 24-hours operation
Produced from natural salts
Contains more than 65 trace elements
Includes measuring jug for improved dosing
Item no. 681.23

maremed® MK 500 - Combination replacement set

• 90-day complete package

(assuming 24-hour use every day)

• For use with maremed® MK 500
• A 1,250 g bottle of special sea salt

Includes measuring jug, 4x pre-filters*,
and 2x water filters* are included
• Item no. 681.21
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maremed®
A day by the sea.
Experienced
at home every day.
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